
i• • :ehadt •
. •Vhe 'obeitnet O, •

itemreomds;bocurred inBrindywinellim;dred
of thifAtintitye,tkone weeks •ago, $ having'
seeeKtnention made:lW- ht, .:Ithat

-I*., 5f:intermit er I:lVevris
31t j'aild lady;litvilEtt": nowvsnowiiiiionths to;for t jt '4,otkired

red girl of 12.0 r 14',yeiirO, • :1;,) ,finrae.
, ',the girl had•Chargall,,4o*t.•
otii:tiOny,•siok fretftllWith very unusual

4331;thhitii-which.caused; melliettO,'srispi-
sitin•that-seinietoing.Wae-Wrong: In'•ortier to
1461,0-hhlielf•, Mrs. W. Oho morning gave out
*Wolfe was going to vielt, ti/nelighbeit' and
itimliktitygoe -for several hours. She then se-

' ciriiii*lieriself that she timid observe the-girls
MtiViigehts. She had been watching but a few

•'*oll/08,. when to ." her unspeakable • horror
..laiipliftw• the. girl 'get' a large pincuseion and
`beginpitting the,: pins in the- child's mouthand trying to make it swallow, them. The
girl was immediately secured and physinian
called in,who by the application of proper rem-

, edies'aucceeded in dislodgeing sixoreight pins
of large size from the child's stomnch while
several more were extracted free' its mouth
and throat. It is believed that she gave the
baby from time to time about two dozen of
the pins, lint under careful management they
have nearly or quite all been extracted, and it
flourishes finely, though its life was for a long
time despaired of. The girlwas sent away,
but utterly refused to tell how many pins she
had given the ebiid or what was her object in
so doing. It is believed, however, that she
became tired ofnursing it awl, took this plan
to ,ut it out of the way.

A Yilluarlefertif Love. —One Robert Simp-
son, at the Winchester Assizes, England,' was
lately arraigned for cutting the throat of his
" ' name SophiaRowe, and subsequently
hisown. Both recovered, however, and judg-
ment of death was prononneed against Simp-
son: When they went to bed at night, the
prisoner asked Sophia to put a razor under the
head of the bed ; she did so, and in the morn-

he said he was determined to cut his
throat; she endeavored to dissuade him, but
said he would do it. Sophia said ifhe cut his
own throat, he should cut hers first. He saiil
he had no power to do it. Sophia said it' he
would not cut hers, he shouli not cut his.—
The prisoner then asked her to lay her arm
down for him to put his head on. She laid
her arm down, and he placed his head upon it.
He then cut her throat, and afterwards he cut
his own. Itwould seem that some noise was
made, and Mrs. Whatlen, the landlady, went
into the room and saw them both lying on
their backs with their throats cut. Sophia
said, "Good bye,", and the prisoner said,
"This is love." Sophia then said, "I shall
die happy." A surgeon, however, wasprompt-
ly in attendance, and saved the lives of both
parties. The jury found the prisoner guilty,
and judgment of death was recorded.

A &raver of the Steamer Arctic.—The
NewOrleans Bee of the 18th instantsays that n
strange rumor was in circulation yesterday in
the Second District, to theeffect that a dispatch
had beetireceived from theMaize, announcing
the safe arrival there of a gentleman who was
always supposed to have been lost on the ill-
fated steamer Arctic which was run into by
a propeller during afog. on the 27th of Septem-
ber, 1854 and sunk in the North Atlantic.
The gentleman named was the proprietor of a
grocery and a cooperage establishment, and
after ho was reported monk the missing and
nothing was heard- of him for a long time his
estate was settled Up rind some 800,000 or $7O-
- was found duo to his young wife ; she of
course believed herself a widow and mourned
for him several yearsbutAime naturally sooth-
ed her affliction, and she finally consented to
marry again. Sho.had lived happily for sev-
eralyears with her present husband and the
receipt of such a despatch: must have proved
a bomb-shell in.theiiihine. As we were .un-
.able to thoroughly sift this ruiner and as it.
hai been both denied and positively asserted
on good authority, we retrain from publishing

Ali Elopement Clteeleell.-At noon on Satur-
day an elopemeutwas checked at the Iltulson
River Railroad depot, East Albany. The par-
tigs ".are watin-riori -.won -on4-41••••-desis
a well-known citizen of Dutches county. They
left home the day previous, and at the time
ofbeing caught were on their way fur Niagara.
They were suddenly brought to a stand by the
Dither and brother of the girl who overhauled
them on theirarrival here upon thenoon train.
The, now was eonsiderbly disguised. The girl
also made an attempt to disguise herself but
it was to feeble to escape detection. The broth-
er Of the girl was armed with a horsewhip
which he would have laid upon the villen who
abducted his sister, but the scoundrel made
good his escape. lie left his baggage behind
him. his name is William Parker. Ile is a
man of some means, and has a very respecta-
ble wife and faMily residing in the immediate
vicinity of the girl's parents. lie was a great
church member, and it was through'this means
that the girl became enamored of him. The
young lady was conveyed back to her home by
her relatives.—[Albany Knielseilmeker.

A Sorry Speelacle.—One of the most sick-
ening objects of youthful depravity that was
ever presented in a Police Court, was witness
ed on Saturday before Justice Stpers, at Ess'ex
Market. A lad named James Murphy, scarce-
ly ton years of age .was brought in by officer
Lockwood; having been found helpless in the
streets from the effects of liquor. The youth's
eyes were bleared his countenance ilistorted
and his general appearance that of a confirmed
sot. The mother and father of the lad plead-
ed so earnestly fOr his release, that the magis-
trate reluctantly granted their request, first
exacting from them a 'promise to use every
effort for the, reform of their reprobate son.
The police state that the lad is an habitual
drunkard, and that on two previous occasions
he had been taken before Justice Steers in the
same sickening condition, but had been dis-
charged in pity of his tender age.

, An Admitted Failure.—The Atlantic Tole-
greph company announcesthat the efforts made
at Newfoundland to restore the Atlantic cable
have failed. Mr. Varley, the electrician, in
his report, says by hard hauling, pieces of the
cable wore recovered in small lengths amount-
ing, in all, to seven miles; but the cable inva-
riably broke at short distances, and it was necessary, at last, to abandon the attempt. The
report says theiron wires often appeared sound,
but, on minute 'inspection, they were found
eaten away and rotten: The gutty perdu' and
copper wire were as good as when laid down.Portions which were wrapped with tarred
yarnwere sound ; the tar and hemp having pre-served the iron wires bright, and free from rust.

Death feom Ciimphene.— A sad and fatalaccident occurred in Hamden, Connecticut, on
Thursday.Mrs. Jacob Gruner, abride ofonly
two monthS, was busily preparing dinner, when
in order to make the fire burn more brightlyshe poured sonic campliene upon it. Careless-
ly holding the can over the stove, the flames
caught the fluid, and Mrs. Gruner was at once
envolopedin flames. Neighbors were 80011 ou
hand torender assistance, and everything possi-
blewas done for the unfortunate woman. • Butall efforts were seless—ftlie died about seveno'clock on Thursday evening in great agony.
• A humming Bird's .Vest.—The
(Cal) Banner thus describes a humming birds
nest in -the garden ofWilliam llawly, in thattown : The nest contains two of their young.It is aboutthe size of a black walnut,•of a very

fine texture, almost white, much resenibling
wollen cloth, and firmly bound to the twig of
a peach tree, within three feet of the ground.The young birds are not much larger than
grains of coffee, and present a very- singular
appearance.

COUNTY COM I/ ISSIONER..—MC33)Vt. Ed1:101'S :Allow me to suggest three of the best and
strongest men our county can boast, to the
consideration of the County Nominating Con-
vention; for the office of County Commissioner.
They are : Charles W. Wittman and Jacob J.
tieburoth, of Simeon ; and Allen Appel, of
Salisbury. Neither of these gentlemen seek
the office, but nono of thorn, I suppose, would
decline, if placed in nomination, S.

- p f cal, itiw.oikington. sq.•c- ltetitit,r crAgm,--? • paio t,JVOknOn• h"the...llA.t'lliTOlSirrilueta. tahAr-, htkor:e.- tuhr' fOrn,d,form An *:4ll4i"e iaitiiiiitiO,AgiOiht bltr •twill 'loitlf(41611-1_,c)Trgiiii, iiwgitkliktni',* a 4Idr:t7l4lll44l6niiiw:- county.. :nat.:our ithihevp:lp Yr iitoin;'o-f aatliiikea pp..rtiOnof.th Mt: Vernon
estate. - . ..

SEt,.Mr, Pally of N. H. sank a barrel of,ap-
pies in 'MIMI! pond last November, -and took
them out the.:I fth of May. They were • free
from spook, rot or wrinkle; as fair 'and -fresh
as when takoO from the tree. •

p,. itristar's 'Bulanta:of Wild Cheivy le truly a

balsam. It conytins the balsamic principal' of the
Wild Cherry, the balsamic., properties,of tar and of

apine. Its ingredients..ce; all balsanle. Cou4s,
colds, and consumption, disappear under its balsam-
ic influence.

te.Ther? a vile counterfeit of this Balsam,
therefore he urn and buy only that prepared by B.
W. Fewut & Co., which has the written signattire of
I. BUTTS on the outside.wrapper.

A Pew TRUTHS FOR SICK FiOPLIL-11. is O. fact
self-evident, whereovor tried, that Dn. 0. PRIMPS
BROWN'S ACACIAN BALSAM possesses more merit
than any remedy beretfore known, in curing all
cases of Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs,
Colds, arid General Debility. It is deservedly popu-
lar and people put faith in it, as indeed they should,
when the opportunity is afforded all to mai,: trial of
BR virtues. The peculiar properties I.c the ACACIAS
BALSAM, are varied and astonishing. It has a par-
ticular action of its own. It does not purge and
weaken ; it does not sicken and disgust; it does not
operate as a violent emetic; nor yet enfeeble the pa-
tient with profuse perspiration: Quite the contrary!
It is pleasant and palatable. It soothes and gently

stimulates. It gives vigor anti strength to every
weakened part. It imparts, to be brief, an electric
influence to the system, already assimilated to its
nature, anti by. this means vivifies, not only the lungs.
but the nerves, the heart, the brain, the stomach, anti
the liver. It supplies them directly with that vital
force, which is necessary to throw off diseases, and
the patient, with delight, soon finds himself growing
strong, hearty, ,ruddy and, thoroughly well. The
ACACIAS BALSAM is sold at $2 per large bottle. It
may be obtained of Lewis Schmidt tk Co., Sole
Agents, who have also a email number of specimen
bottles, price 25 cents, that all may have the oppor,
tunity of trial.

August 1, 1860

Female Health! Female Health!
Thousands of females suffer from derangements

peculiar to the sex. First, and inost common among
these is, Female Weakness or Whites, or Leucorrlico,
with its constant attendants, Lassitude, Prostration,
Lame or Weak Back, and General Debility. No one
can be entirely well who thus suffers, and in hun-
dreds of cases health is utterly undermined. Old,
school medicines and drugs do but. little good—often
much injury; but HUMFII REVS' SPECIFIC EOM
EOPATIIIC FEMALE PILLS tire just the thing.
relieving promptly, and curing permanently. A
dollar's worth will do more good than quarts of nos-
trums, or six months' attendance on a doctor. Six
boxes for $l. Single boxes 25

N. B.—A full set of HUMPHREYS' llonuorkrme
Srectruts, with Book of "Directions, and twenty dif-
ferent Remedies, in large vials. morocco case, $5;
do, in plain ease, $1 :. ease of fifteen boxes, and
book, $2.

These Remedies, by the single box or ease, are
sent by mail or express, free of charge, to 'any ad-
dress, on receipt of the price. Address

Dn. P. HUMPHREYS h CO.,
No. 662 Broadway, Now York.

Sold by P. D. LAWAL.IO No. 21 West Hamiltor
Street, Allentown, Pa.

August 1, 1860,

ALIMPITOVITN BIABICEILIL
[CORRECTED WEEKLY By PRETE, RUTH k co]

Tumult, August 21, 1860.•

Wheat Flour, per bbl. . . . $6.00
Rye Chop, per 1001b&. . . . . 1.80
Corn Meal, per hbl. .

. . 4.00
.

Rye, 70
Corn, 75
Oats, 35
Potatoes, " 110
Beans' •

.•

• • • I till
Dried Apples, "

. . . . 1.25
" Peaches, "

. . • 5.75
Salt, 51
Cloverseed, 9.51
Timothy seed, "

.
. .

. . 2.11
Edge, per dozen, .
Butter, per pound, .

Lard, . .
Hams, tt

Bacon "

Beeswax,
Salt, Livarpool, in sacks,
Hay, per ton,
Straw, "

MARRIED
On• the 10th inst., at Allentown, Mit. AL-

LEN It. KFA.K., Of Allentown, to Miss LuctNo.l
BM:T.ENSTO, of Lower Mill4ll township, Le-
high county.

In thilliplace, Onthd ltith inst., at the Atom
lean 11the . Rev. A..1. L IhthQ, Mr
IIEN Rl' W. BIGONT, sof Troy, Bradford county
Pa., to Miss. CATHARINE L. GABLE, of Boyet
town, Barks county, Pa.

D.Illp:
In Bethlehem, on Sunday4oorning last, Mr.

TUOMAS WEimit, formerly of Allentown, aged
abont;so years.

On the .11tIt alt.'in North Whitehall, ELLE-
BENDA, daughter of Carl and Sabina liemely,
4ged 3 years.

On the 12th ult., iu South Whitehall. MARY
ANN REBECCA, daughter of Herman Fahringer,
and wife of Josiah Itockel, aged 17 years...

On the 14th ult., in North Whitehall. CATH-
ARINE, wife of Ephraim Brown; aged 27 years.

On the 18th ult., in South Whitehall, Ihmt-
Rl' ALBERT, son of George and Esther DeLong,
aged 4 years.

On the 23d ult., in North Whitehall, SusAN-
xe M., daughter of Charles Schadt, aged 21
years. .

On the .2.Bth tiff:, in Heidelberg, EDWIN
PETER, son of Edward and Catharine Ifunsick•
er, aged 10 months.

On the 9th inst., in North Whitehall, CATH-
ARINE FETETTA, daughter of Alfred and Cath-
arine Scheirer, aged 6 months.

On the Oa 'inst., in North Whitehall, LYDIA
FRANTZ, aged 46 years.

For Rent.
THE well known Stpre stand in Weseoesville on

the road lending from Allentown to Trex'er
town, übout five miles from AllentoA n. It in one
the boat stand in the county. Possonnion can be
given on April lat. Apply to .

IL .t T. MINK.
Fogelsville Lehigh Co., Pr.

' —tfAugust 22, 1600

Executor's Notice.
I ETTERS tegtamentary having been granted to

the undersigned, Executor of the last will and
testament of Lydia Frantz, late of North Whitehall
township, Lehigh county, deceased, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
meet within six weeks from this date; and all per-
sons huriffg, claims against said estate, will present
theta, duly authenticated, fur settlement within the
above mentioned time to •

EDWARD KOHLER, Executor.
August 22, 1860.

KEROSENE AND COAL OIL.
HAVINti obtained the Ageotr.y of the

"NEW YORK KEROSENE OIL CO."
which is the largest manufacturers in the country,
we aro prepared to supply our customers and others
with this Sigherior Oil, which we will warrant equal
to the best that is made; it is very light colored and
burns brilliantly without smoke or smell, and willbe
soldat Manufacturers' Prices. Also, HOAXING FLUna,
ALCOHOL, PINE OIL and Si eR of TURPENTINIC, at 11/0
lowest market prices.

All orders by mall or otherwise will be
promptly and carefully attended to by

YARNALL Jr, OGDEN,
• No. 472 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Auguit 22, 1880. —3m
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wip.,be,„ld on Saturday, the 15th day pfSeptein-
,bet ni,lo o'eloeli at the Ameriatin HOW, in

the bbningh o Allentown. lhO'following valuable
re:testate,' to iFit : • ' ' • "

NO:' 'ir.All 'that'valuable'. two ' .story
'l3ilek Store and

' DWELLING HOUSE,
Italtuated at the corner- of oth of flamilton

, Street, now occupied by Troxell.,a Mete-
ger, as a Clothing Store and as the Allentown Post
Office, Including the rev building occupied •as a
Saloon, containing about 32 feet front, by„118 feet
deep. Tho Store Is well arranged %eh:lst:less, and
the house conveniently adopted to the noes of a
dwelling, with hydrant water, gee Ital.:reit do.

No• 2.—The three story brick building
next adjoining with store room in front 20 feet by
38, and three story dwelling house In the rear. Lot
20 by 118.

No. B.—The three story brick building
next adjoining, similar to No. 2, adjoining on the
west a lot of Samuel Sell, and on the South a ten
feet alley. ,

No. 4.,--Two Frame Houses and the lois
on which they aro erected, situate in Sixth street,
between Court alley and Linden street, containing
about 50 feet In front and 230 feet in depth.

No. 5.—A1l that lot of ground situate nt
the corner of Sixth street and a public alloy, con-
taining about 65 feet front on 6th street by about 00
feet in depth, on which is erected good stables and
other out buildings. .

No. 6..—A1l those several lots situate at
the corner of Seventh and Turner streets, contain-
ing . In whole on said street, 150 feet andIn depth
120 feet to an alloy. On which are erected a sub-
stantial store dwelling house and out buildings.

N0..7—A1l that lot of' ground at the
corner of Turner street, and Hall alley, containing
60 foot front by 150;feet deep. Title lot, with No.
6, will be sold together fa parcels of 20 feet each.

Terms and conditions made known at sale by
WM. S. YOUNG,
M. lIANNUM,

Executor's of SolomonOnngsVero, deceased.
August 22, 1860, —3t

Orphan's Court Sale.
BY VIRTUE and in pursurnee of an order Issued

out of the Orphan's Court of Lehigh County,
there will bo exposed to public sale,. on Saturday the
Bth day of September at 10 o'olock in the forenoon,
upon the promises, the following described property,
to wit :

Certain messuages, tenements and two
tracts of land with the appurtenances, situated in
Salisbury township, in the county of Lehigh afore-
said, bounded. by lands of late Peter Shits, deceased,
David Spinner, and others containing nine acres
and nineteen perches strict measure. The improve'.

ments thereon consist of a one and a half
story stone.C:. DWELLING DOUSE,vs •

Wash house, frame barn, wagon Shed,
pig stye and all other necessary out buildings.—
A never failing well with good water near the
dwelling.' An excellent Apple Orchard, and a va-
riety of elide: fruit trees are on the premises. The
land Is in a high state of cultivation divided in
small fields under good fenceso ho. '

No. 2.—ls a tract of Woodland, situated
on the Lehigh Mountain, in Salisbury township and
county aforesaid, hounded by lands of Into Mathew
Selfridge, deceased, John Adam Klein. Jacob Keck,
and others containing 4 acres and 33 perches more
or less.

Being the real estate of Abraham Ilnnsberger de
ceased, late of the township and county aforesaid.

Terms on the day at the place ofsale, and duo at
tendance given by

PETER MOLL, Admea.JESSE RUNSBERO ER,
By, the Court ; BOAS ileusstAN, Clerk.

Also at the same time and place will Le sold some
ouso and Farming utensils.
August 22, 1900

Orpllan's Ceuxt Sale.
By VIRTUE and in pursuance ofan order issued

out of the Orphan's Court of Lehigh' County,
thee will be exposed topublic sato, on Saturday the
15th day of September at two o'clock in tho after-
noon, upon the promises, the following described
property, to wit:

A certain messuage, tenement and lot of'
ground with the appurtenances situated in the
Borough ofAllentown in• the county of Lehigh afore
said, bounded on the north by lots late Catharine
Otithekuust, on the East by Church alley, on the
South by lot of Abraham Keck, end on the west by
said Seventh street, containing in front on said 7th
street 17 feet, and in depth on said alley 23.0 foot.

two-story
BRICK i/WELLINO HOUSE,

" well finished, all Mimr necessary out build•
lags is located in the most desirable portion of the
towns, the lot is well planted with fruit trees shrub-
bery

Being the real estate of Even W. Eckert, deceased,
late of the Buret:olllnd county aforesaid.

Tering on the day nt the place of sale, and due at-
tendance given by

CHARLES ECKERT, Administrator.
By the Court; Boss HA 11.SMAN, Clerk.

August 22, 1860. ' —4t
'

Ladies' One Price
FANCY FUR STORE!

TOON FAREIRA, NoJ 7 1 ARCH ST., be.
tam::: 7th /11111 Bth Ste.
Ph i tul ',hitt
!Alto of 818 Market. St
Importer, Montifactort

•f and Dealer in all kind

FANCY FURS
=

V,ll, Shit,. 719 Arch St
and being .now engage
=LE=AZI

r and Sub. of Fo ur
=
tine° with the " One Price, Principle," Ihave marked
at the heard pneeitle, pr;el a consistent with a reason-
able profit, I would solicit a visit from those In want
of Pare for either Indio, or Chid rove Wroc,otill on
inspection of my selection of those goods, satisfied,
as I am, of toy ability to please in every desired

-Vsa..Persens at n distanee, who may find it incon-
venient to cull personnlly, need only mime the arti-
cle, they wish together with the price, and instruc-
tions for sending, and forward the order to my nil-
(bass money accomonnying—to insure n satisfac-
tory compliance with their wishes.

August 22, 1800. —sm

'Campaign. Medals,.
CONTAINING Beautiful Photographic Portraits

of the Candidates.
STYLES AND PRICES

Retail Price, Agents
No. I.—Large Double, Silver Plated, 50 etc. 20 eta
" 2.—Double, Silver Plated, 55 15
" 3.—Double, Silver Plated, 30 12
" 4.—Small, Silver Plated, 25 8
" s.—Solid, Double, Wit, • 25' 10

11.--Shell, Double, Gilt, 25 0
" tenudiante for Preel-

dent,) Hilt, 10 5
S. —Scarf, Shawl and fledge Pine,

with Portrait, 25 10
Afe.Agents ordering by mail, ma,t enclose the

price, and one cent extra fur each medal, fur postage.
If ordered by Express, cost and charges can be col-
lected by the Express Agent if desirable.

"tit-Agents should order from the numbers, of the.
above List, and state what proportion of each Can-
didate they want.

'to96.Paeltages of less than ten, nt retail prices.
Address, K. eftlitlElt,

742 Broadway, New York.
August 15, Isllo. —2tu

•

Cat.petings; Oil-Cloths, &c,
PJr., invites the ntlention of buyers to

. his exten ,ivo stork of CARPETS, of Foreign
and Domestic Manufacture, and of the most celebra-
ted 'nukes. For beauty of designs and durability of
colors, cannot be excelled— II you ere !hem :/on will
to taore la bey.

Beautiful l'apestry, English Brusseels, 75 vents to
$l.OO, Sc., Three-Plys, Ingrain Carpets, suitable for
sitting, dining roomsmnl ehanibere, 25, • 311,—a1l
wool 50, 82, 75, .to. Also, large, stork ar Flaor Oil
Clothe.frtau to 8 yards wide. W INDOW SHADES,
forms lin iniportent branch in our husine4.—l keep
on band styles of every description. Deiwgerings,
Caea-Jlattiage, Stair 11011e, Hoyt, Nate. Ray Car-

pete. a•e. PH INCAS DOUGH, Jr.,
' No. 508 North SECOND Strout, (l'irre Carpet
Stare above Noble,)-1311.ANCII STORE, Nu. 802
SPRING GAKI rat Street, above Eighth, Philadelphia.

N. 8.--Discount made to Country Storekeepers.
August 22, 1880.

Register of Wills.
FELLOW CITIZENS.-1 hereby offer thyself as a

candidate for the office of
• REGISTER OF WILLS,

and respectfully solicit your suffrages, (subject to
the ‘iDC/1.1011 of the County Convention.)

DAVID WA SIIBURN.
Allentolyp, A upat 22, 1800. • -at

, pt 1 ?
„gift! „.,

i
a , ••,. - -,. 4„. ,-

•
~- I ~.

tn - y • .‘. .4-yr.- ill iit,,,,, , ‘ e,
uTtrp'fil.o4,l, .i:- fir .i. A. ,Isep.vr . es., . ,4,.,..),„t. 1"0404P. M. at the
publle:htt, ~

. . "; I,l,,,, illiritihn neighborhood
of thkli:_ '4, We' - Inlliehlo real ?state,to lllkve 1.21.3__„4...:i_,J1,1:•:,-. ~_,

-At ' SF-ialTliDrp- FARM,
situate in SouthWhitehall township, Lehigh county,
near the public roads leadingfrom Allentown to tiny-
deemtore, n and Fogeleville, okolalug %WA or Jacob
Ftenninger, John Troxell, Wm. Wenner, and 'others,
containing 111 acres, more or less. The multi is di-
vided Into fifteen fields, with about 15 acres of wood-
land, with large timber thoroon f the,fenotat are in
good condition. The above is goottPTarmland. and
In a good state of .cultivation. The improvements

thereon are a large two-story
DWELLING HOUSE,

tft ! witha StoneKitchen attaelted, a large
- Ptone Switis Bern, two wagon-sheds,

two hapshods, one wash-house, a pig-stye, one other
stone building, and Cidor Press, under abed.

ALSO TWQ 000 D TENANT HOUSES,
with the best springs of water in the town- sus
ship, Kam the land, are under the dwell- tirl:Inge in the cellar. Two orchards, having
all kinds of fruit, and n well with a pump twelve
feet deep.

It is in all respects one of the finest and best forms
In the township, and persons, wishing to purchase,
would do well, to attend the sole.

Such as wish to see the farm. before the day of sale
can call on Henry Fatzinger, who lives upon the
farm, or upon Henry Strauss, one of the Executor's,
who lives near by.

It is in facto splendid farm, with good water, wood-
and, lime-stone, and enclosed in good fences.

Being a part of the real estate, of Henry Strauss,
late ofsaid township and county, deceased.

Conditions made known on the day of sale by
HENRY STRAUSS, Executors,WILLIAM WENNER,Sr., }

July 11, 1880 -2m
•

Orphan's Court Sale.
yrRTuE and ii pursuance ofan order issued
out, ofthe Orphan's Court. of Lehigh County,

there will he exposed to public sale, on Saturday the
first day of September nt 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
upon the premines, the following described property,
to wit :

A certain messunov, tenement. and tract
of land with the uppurtonnucos, ;situated in South
Whitehall township, in the county of Lehigh afore-
said, bounded by and of Into John Roth, deceased,
Henry Snyder, Ephriam Wollner, Jonas" Laury,iteub'on Helfrich, John Rinker, John Deifenderfer,
and others containing about one hundred and eight
acres, more or loss. The improvements the reon con-

• • slats of a twu-storyrr STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
••• • • ii with kitchen attached, wash house

••• • ground cellar, Bwiss Barn, wagon shed,
pig stye and other out buildings. There is an excel-
lent Apple Orchard, and °that choice varieties of
fruit trees, grape vines and shrubbery on the prem-
ises. A never failing well of water with pump nen
the dwelling, also a nk•cr failing stream of water,
the Jordan Creek runs through the land near the
dwelling house. The 'and is in A high state of cul-
tivation divided in small fields with good fences &c.

The property is located in the most agreeable por-
tion of the township, aboitt I )! miles from Allentown,
on the road leading from Allentown to Sigfrieds
Bridge near Helfrich Springs.

Being the real estate of Paul Newhard, deceased,
late of the township and wilily aforesaid.

Terms on the day at the place of sale, and due at
tendance given by

DEBORA NEIVHARD, }Min.rs.F. J. NEWHARD,
by the Court: BOAR HAUSMAN, Clerk.

August Is, 1800 --3 t

r,.17333r,5c:, fica.x.m.
WILL be sold at public 'endue, on Friday the

24th day of August next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the house of Peter Maus, decensed;in
Lynnville, Lynn township, Lehigh 'county, the fol-
lowing articles to wit :

2 Cows, 2 Heiffers, 2 Hogs, 1 Rocha-
' •if way Wagon, I Dearborn': two 2 Horse

"'de', Wagons, with bodies,3 Ploughs, 2
Harlow, 13, 1 Fanning Mill, Cutting ux, Hay Cutters,
single and double trees, a quantity of Hpy and Straw

heat an d Rye by thebush: a quantity ofA sh an d oth-
or Plonks' Boards, Scantlings, Corn Sheller, Chains,
Shovels, Dung and Pitch, Forks, Mallet and Wedges,
a lot of Harness, 2 Stoves with Pipes, 5 Beds with
Bed Steads, 1 desk with 'Book Case, a number of
Law, Religious and Miscellaneous Books, 1 eight
day Clock with Case, showing the moon's, phases
and the day of the month, the day of the week, the
hours, minutes, and seconds, striking the quarter
hours on four different Bells, a splendid Gold Strik-
ing Watch, with Geld Chains and taoklens, 1 dun,
Tables, Chairs, Benches, a large Mop of State of

aLa. Boxes. Barrels. • hall_ Barrels. Darrelwith Whiskey, Tubs, Stenners; Stißyon's, old Tron
and a varlety.of House, Kitchen and Fanning uten-
sils to numerous to mention.

N. B.—The sale of pertafinil property will be con-
tinued on the next day, August 25th, the day of sale
of the Real estate..

Attendance will ho given and conditions made
known on the day of sale .hy _

August 15, 1866
SAMUEL CAMP, Executor.

—2t

Allentown Academy,
TE Fall Term of this Institution was opened on
1 Monday the 3rd of September. Pupils aro re-

ceived into the School at any time and charged only
from the date of entrance.
Primary, per quarter, $4.00
Common English branches, . 4.50®5.00Higher ." " with Latin and Greek, 0.00

" " French, 7.50
Music, 8.00
Use of Piano for practice, 2.00

'Drawing, 2.00
Fuel fur winter, 50

A few pupils are received into the Dmily of the
Principal at tile rate of $lO per (limiter fur board,
washing and tuition in all branches except Music
end Drawing. '

July 11,1860
I. N. GREGORY.

-ly

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS Administration having boon granted

1J to the undersigned in the estate of Evan' W.
Bekert, Into :if the Borough of Allentown, of Lehigh
County dee% notice is given to all persons indebted
to said estate to snake immediate payment, and all
such as have claims are requested to present theta
within six weeks. An such accounts of the estate,
as are not paid within three weeks from date, will be
placed in the hands of a Justice of the Peace for
collection. •

CHARLES ECKERT, Administrator .
Allentown, August Bth, 1860. —St

MEM
Administrator's Notice.

LEITTERS of Administration having boon granted
to the undersigned in the estate of C tephon Bal.

liet late of North 'Whitehall, Lehigh Co., dee'd, notice
is given to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, soil ell such as have claims
are requested to present them within six weeks. All
each accounts of the estate, as aro not paid within
six weeks front date, will be placed in the hands of
a Justice of the Peace fur collection.

SAMUEL lIUNTZINGER, Autu're.LOUIS B. BALLIET,
Allentown, Auguet 15,•1860.

Register of Wills.
IF:IA.OW CITIZENS—I hereby offer myself liH

1: candidate for the office of
REGISTER OF WILLS

respectfully solicit your suffrages, (subject to the di
oision of the County Convention ) .

THOMAS 0. OINKINGER.
Allentown, August 15th, Hinn. —3t

Prothonotary.
FM,LOW cITIZENS. --I hereby offer myself as a

candidate for the Mike of
PROTHONOTARY,

of Lehigh county (Hubject to the ilecision,ofthe Re
publienn Nominating Convention. _ . _

IL CLAY 11AMERSLY.
Catnsuuqun, August 15, 1800., —4t

A CARD.
I lIERBISY offer myself as a candidate for the

office of
PROTHONOTARY,

for Lehigh county;. subject tit.the dedilloll of the
Republican Notninattng Convention.

J. 11. HELFRICH.
-4 tAllentown Aug. lb

Register of Wills.
ULM CITIZENS.—I Ite'reby offer myrelf oe

1' candidate for the office of
REGISTER OF WILLS,

and respectfully solicit your sultrages, (subject to
the decision of the County(eoriverrtion.)

NATHAN SHIP.
-4tAllentown, August 15th, 180

• Prothonotary. •

llllilthlßY offer myself as a candidate for the
office of

PROTHONOTARY,
for Lehigh county, (subject to the dociaion of the
Republican Nominating Convention.)•

SAMUEL MILLER.
Allentown, August 15tb, 1860. —4t

Executor's Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate,
BY. VIRTUE and in pursuance of an orderboned

out of the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county,
there will he exposed to public sale, on Friday the
7th day of September, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
upon the premises, the following described property,
to wit .

No. I.—Contaiiiing 38 acres and 126
porches, adjoining land of lute Peter Lynn, David
Blank, Thomas Egger, and the public road loading
from Coopersburg to Emaus. 'About 8 acres is good
meadow, and the rest arable land, limestone soil and
in a high state of cultivation, and is divided into
suitable fields. The improvements thereon are a

now two-story
STONE DWELLING House,

,lIIZI Stone Bank Burn, and all the necea-
nary out-buildings, also a good orch-

ard. The premises being wall provided with water,
there being a pump with good water near the house
and the Snucon Creek runs through the premises..

.

No. 2.--A good meadow, containing 6
ncree and 2 perches, adjoining No. 1 and aforesaid
public road and land of Henry Weaver, Andrew
Weaver and John Brinker. The Saucon Creek also
runs through the same. •

No. 3.—Containing 31 acres and 80
perches, adjoining land of Henry 'Wieder, Thomas
Rgner, Reuben Horlaeher and the aforesaid public
road runs through the same, about 10 acres of the
tract is arable land, and the balance good wood-land,
(white-otikchemist and hickory,) this tract is divid-
ed in lots of 10 acres and 10 perches, which being
t le clear land aforesaid, and timber land cut to the
i inO,—this lot would make a very desirable build-' g lot, it being nicely located ,and Croats the rendl
on two sides,—and the rest of said tract being divid-
ed in two wood-lots of 7 acres and 84 porches, and 7
acres and 140 perches. This tract will be sold in
lots as divided or in the whole.

-No. 4.—A tract of excellent chestnut
woodland, containing 5 acres and 6 porches, adjoin-
ing land of Ephraim Geisinger, Jacob Detwiler, Ad-
dielDravomanand Daniel Kline; this treats divided
in lots of I acre each, and will be so sold or in the
whole.

All the property le situate in Upper Saucon town-
ship, Lehigh county, and will ho sold at public von-
duo on No. 1.

Persons wishing to see any of the property before
the dny of sale, are requested to call on Jacob Bow-
man, one of the executors, who lives near said prop-
erty. .flood title and possession of the premises will
be given next April.

Being the real estate of Abraham Berkenstook,
late of the township and county aforesaid, deceased.

Terms on the day at the place ofsale, and clue at-
tendancellvon by

JACOB J. NEBERROTII, i Executors.JACOB BOWMAN,
August 8, 1800. --it

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
THE niniersigned hereby notifies the Boards of Di-

rectors of the several districts, that he will inset
them for consultation and examination of Teachers
at the following times and places :

Lower Macungie, August 23d, at the public house
of Charles Schumacher.

lambill, August 24th, ut the public house of Jacob
Zimmerman.

Salisbury, August 25th, at the public house of Al-
len Appel.

Weisenburg, August 28th, at the public bow° of
Nittbno

Iluriever, September let, at the public house of
Berman S. Fetter, South Bethlehem.

The hour of meeting will be 0 o'clock A. M. A
general attendance of Directors and such Teachers
as design to teach in any of the aforesaid districts,
is respectfully requested: A notice of the examina-
tions for the remaining districts will be Inserted an
soon its the several Boards shall designate the time
And place that will best suit their convenience.

T. I/00D, County Superintendent.
August I, 1860. —3t

_ •

9 Teachers Wanted.
•APPLICATIONS will,be received by the Board of

Directors of the Washington School District for
nine teachers, to. take charge of the Public Schools
of said District. Applicants will be examined at the.
house of David Peter, in Wnsbington, in Mid tow'fi-
ship, oh Thursday the 90th of August inst., at 9
o'clock A. M. Salary from $22 to $25.

By order of; the Board. -
W. F. MOSSES, Secretary.

August li, 1880..

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Adniinistration having been granted
to the undersigned in the estate of RAOIIII.

&nom., late of the borough of Allentown, Lehigh
county, deceased, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment within six weeks
from this date; and all persons having claims against
said estate, will present them, duly authenticated, fur
settlement within the above mentioned time.

GRIFFITH H, RCHOLL, Baegfreville,
July 18, 1880, ' —Bl

7 Teachers Wanted.
APPLICATIONS will be received by the Board of

Directors of Lawhill School Dietriet for seven
teaehera, to takecharge of the ectoola of sald• Dia-.trim. Applicants will be examined at the public,house of Jacob Zimmerman, 'Lyons Valley, Lehigh
county, by the County Superintendent, on Friday,
August 24th, commencing in the forenoon. By
order of the Board.

JOSEPH KLEIN, Secretary. •
August I.

Wanted.
A YOUNG MAN, 18 to 20 years ofage, who bu
XL knowledge of the Dry Good. business, as isles-
man in a large Wholesale ud Retail Dry Goods
Store in Philadelphia. Communisations addressedto the undersigned will be attended to. , •

CURWBN STODDART & BROS.,
No. 460, 462 and 454 North Second St., Phil.,

July 18, 1848, • rif

EMI

-lm

1.511

8.1111

EIS

,
:;~tjt. ,-.,

4 '..0::011;:ii.'Ii.
PT?33XAC.Ci AAL.LID.-

WILL bedugskitt,nekljerVendeek on lieturday. the,
211th MiniAiiithl n(4000 o'rilbok in Wel

forenoon, on the premises, in Lynnville, Lynn Town-
ship, Lehigheounty, the following described proper-
ty, to wit: r.

No. I.—All that certain measnage,
tenement and traitVinci; Situated in Said Lynn-
ville, Lynn tow'nsh Lehigh-county, hounded by
lands ofDavid 'Barnett, IVut,•l4'. Miller, Jonas Bach-
runiki,Ephistim EliVoyer and lot No. 2;.containing 1$

novel qtd 5 perchbs, maketor less ; thn.land le of the
.voty.best quality; about' Wilerell Cli wAlek is meadow
'and thereat.tarm land, divided Into ,tcardl and con-
venient fields, and 'undet good fending.. Thecittr

1 provemours thereon consist of a large and com-
-1110(ii0W1 / . }

. DWIILLING/HOUSIN'-::,

two storiekhigh, toe part brick abd
the other part-stone, with a largo two

story stone kitchen attached, all under elate roof,
plunk barn, frame house, stable, wagon house a
large frame granary;pig-sty, smoke house, Milk
house, a never failing well withpump within several
feet of the Ititontin, never failing water in the cattle
yard and*lose at :the barn ; there is aloe about 3
acres planted with choice apple trees, and all other
kinds of fruit trees. .
• No. 2.—A lot of clear land,litunted in
the township nforeseld, bounded' by lot. No. 1, land
of Ephraim &toyer, lot No. 3, and land of William
F. Miller, containing 2. acres and 82' iterches, strict
measure ; ;the,ground ill ins high state ofcultivation
and well situated to,build thereon.

No. 8."---;-A—lot of clear land, situated in
the township aforesaid,hounded by lands of William
F. Miller; lot No. 2, lands of Ephraim Swayer and
lot No. 4,amtaining 2 acres and 71 perches, striit
measure; the ground is of goad quality, 'there are
also several.kindiof fruit trees on it, and?is slab well
located for' a town lot.

. - - .No. 42r---A lot ofclear land sttnated tri the
township aforellaikbottodaby lo4No; 8, land of .
Ephrum Swoyer, lot No:. 5, lot go. 8, and land of
Wiliam P. Miller, containing 2 norea,and 4 parches
strict meosure ; about half an acre In moodow lend
with a never failing run passing through it, and the
rest good farming land; as a building lot it cannot
be surpassed.

No. 5--A lot of clear land situated in
the township aforesaid, bounded by lot No. 3, lot
No. 8, lot No. 4, lands of Ephraim Swoyer and David
Bleilor, containing 2 acres and 12 perches, strict
measure ; about one acre is good meadow and the rest
good fartnimg land ; also suitable for a house lot.

No. 6.—A lot d clear land situated in
the township aforesaid, bounded by lot No. 5, lot
No. 7, hinds of David Bleifer and Fplirnim Swoyer,
containing 1 acre and 101.pere .es, strict measure,
about one acre of which is meadow laud; this lot 19
also well located fol. a building lot.

*'
No. 7.—A lot or piece of

WOODLAND,
situated is the township aforesaid, boun-
ded by the lends of Ephraim Swayer,

William F. Miller, lot No. 8, and lot No. 0, contain-
ing 2 acres and 153 perches, strict measure, with all
kinds of hen vy timber thereon.

No. B.—A lot or piece of
WOODLAND,

situated in the township aforesaid bounded
by lot No. 4, No. 5, No. 7 and land of William .

Miller, containing 2 acres and 90 perches, strict,
measure; overmown with all kinds of timber.

No. 9.—A lot or piece of
WOODLAND,

situated in the townsfilp aforesaid, bounded
by 'lands of Nathan E>ahfnan, John Mosses and
John Snyder, coot/rifting 8 acres and 138 perches,
more or less, over own with excellent young Chest-
nut timber.

No. 10.=A • lot or piece of ground,
part clear and part WOODLAND, situated in the
township aforesaid, hounded by lartds of Nathan
Bachman, Joseph Henry, David Blotter and John
Musser, containing 4 sores and 22 porches, strict
measure ; about 2 acres are cleared and under good
fencing, and the rest good Chestnut Woodland.

It being the real estate of lion. PBTEIIt HAAS, late
of the township and county aforesaid, deceased It
is well worthy the attention of purchasers, the first
eight lots can ho bon .tht together if purchasers ic-
sire; (they all Join each other.)

The terms Will be made known cm the day of sale,
and due attendance given by

SAMUEL CAMP, Executor.
—2tAugust 15, 1800

Arith,
-TAIL .&NW

APE Clir a. AZ
Is the best Mamma in.theiriirld for the Curia of

00.1101 i 0040,4t0up, Bronchitis,
ABlhma,, Dittioniti, in. B 1 eathing

.

•• • Beipitation-of-the .Heart,
.

Dijitheria. •
Par the relief qfpatieuiti ii. the 'advanced .sfinges'of

'CONSUMPTION, TOGETHER WITH ALL DISZASES OP.
TUE TIIIIOAT ,ASII.DIITAT, AND Itriloll ral=,

HM0814..7'0 CONSUMPTION.
It la peculiarly adapted to the radical cure

of aitosp4.
13PD'a prepared by a priietieat PHYSICIAN and

Druggist, and one of great exliericbee in the cure
of-the various diseases to which: the Human frame
it liable. .

It. Is offered to the afflicted with, the greatest eon-

. 'Tar IT and be convinced that it is invaluable in
the cure of Bronchial /VOA*. • Piqua 50 centsper

,

MINIMWEI
. AROMATIC BALSAM,-

11 a veryvaluable remedy for Disrrhrea, Dyson.
tery, Cholera Motbus arid a11...80wel Affections.—
Pry it. Price 25 cents per Bottle'.'.;The above medicines areprepared only by

DR. A. RUN WEINdr 00.,
Druggist and,Chemist,

N. W. Cor.l/tb and Poplar Bt.s.,'Phila.
AElP•giold by ovety respeolablo Druggist and Deal

er in Medicine throughoutthe'State:
• June 20, 1860

THE BEAT ENOLISH_REHIEDY.
aux imams azaitiva

CELEBRATEDrEhlittl PILLS.
Prcoreti *tin j)reteription of .Wr J. Clarke,

M. D., Pliyriclan Extraordinary to the Q arca.
TIIIS invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure

bf nU thoie painful and dangerous diseases to
whichithe female constitution is subject. Itmoderates
all excess and removes all obstruction, and a speedy
cure may be relied on. •

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will inn, short time bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, priceOne Dollar, boors the Govern-
ment Stomp of Great Dili',ln, to prevint counter-
feits.

These Pills should Rat be takes; by females during
the FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as
they are sure to bring on Miscarriage, bat at nay
other time they are safe.

In all caeca of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
Pain in the hark and Limbs, Fatigue on alight ex-
ertions _Palpitation of the Heart, Hysteric', and
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when all other
means havd failed, and althmigh a powerful remedy
do not contain iron calomel, antimony or anything
hurdled to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack
age which should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United Stares and Canada ;

JOB,MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin & Co.,
Roehester, N. Y.

N. 11.—51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to
anyauthorised Agent, will insure a bottle, containing
over 50 pills, by return mail.

For sale by John B. Moser and E. D. Lawnll, and
Druggists everywhere.

July 4, 1860. —I y

TO FARMERS* AND OTHERS.
Agricultural Machines.andlemmas,

ZONALTIEAN W. ILOCEE,

ORNER of Fifth and Chew streets, Allentown.C Pa., Manufacturer of all kinds of Agricultural
Machina and Farming Implements, such- as Welt-
knecht's Patent Threshing Machines, the best in ex-
Istence,,Corn Shellac; of all patents, Gorse Powers,
and in short any and every Impletnentri,eded in car-
rying on Farming operations. Those Machines are
warranted to be made of the beet, materials and in a
durable manner, atprices be/mo those ofany impor-
toil machines. Farmers will therefore do Well to
take these facts into consideration.and make an ex-
amination into the above facts before purchasing
elsevi'here. Ag`He also. mattOstores Rollers.

REPAIRING.—AII kindisOf repairing executed
at short notice, in a durable manner. Don't forget
to call before purchases nreMade elsewhere.

July 4, 1800
JONATHAN W. KOCH.

--3 m

NORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.
SLIMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

ALLENTOWN ANDPHILADELPHIA.
PASSENGERS for Philadelphia take L. V. R. R.

trains passing Allentown-at 6.38 A;_M., and
5.10 P. M., make clone connection with the trains of
N. P. R. R. at Bethlehem, and arrive•in Philadelphia
at 8.30 A. M., and 7.40 P. M., respectively.

'_•• • RETURNING. •• • -

'Leave 'Front and' Willow street; gliibidelpfiia at
0.30 A. M., nod 5 P. M., arriving id Alltntown at
9.30 A. M., and 8.50.P. M., respegtivaly.

LOCAL _SCILEDULE.
[Three Through Trains Daily, Busulaysitroepted.]

Passenger trains Mari Front and Willa* street,
Philadelphia.

For Bethlehem, at 0.30 2.30 P. M., and
5.00 P. M.

For Doeestown at 9.00 A. M., and 4.00 P. M.
For `'Fort Washington at 10.30 A. M., and 8.60

P. M
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Lenvo Bethlehem at 5.53 A. M., 9.;0 A. M., and
5.22 P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 7.30 A. M., and 4.15 P. M.
Fort Washington, 6.25 A. M., and 2.15 P. M.
Passengers for Doylestown take 9.20 A. M. train

from Bethlehem and make close oonneotion at Lans-
dale.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia for Bethlehem, ail. A. M.
Leave Philadelphia forDoylestownoit 8 P. M.
Lenvo Doylestown for Philadelphia, at 6.40 P. M.
Leave Bethlehem for Philadelphia, at 100 P. M.
All Passenger Trains(except Sunday Trains,con-

nect at Barks street, Philadelphia, with iitit and 6th
street, and 2nd and erd.street City 'teenager Bail-
ways..

Fare--Allentow i 9 • • 065Agent:
tfJuly'4, 1880

LEHIIIR VALLEYRAII4IOO.}f~; Y
SUMMER ARRANGEMEET.,,.

On and after Monday, May 28, 1880, the 'Passenger
Trains on the L. V. R. R. will ran as fallow*:

DOWN TRAINS.
Leave No. 1. • . No. 2. No. 8.

Mauch Chunk, 4,10 A. M. 10,45 A. M. 3,20 F. M.
Slatington, 4,45 " 11,28 " 4,00 "

Whitehall,- 5,14 " 12,02 " 4,32 "

Catasauque, b,25 " 11,20 " 4,47 "

Allentown, . 5,88 " 12,35 " 5,05 ar.
41 5.10 dt.

Bethlehem,• 5,53 " 12,63 " 5,22 "

Preemansurg, 6,01 " 1,03 P. M. 5,30 "

Easton (arrive) 6,20 " I,Bo_ " . 6i50 "

UP TRAINS.
Leavo No. I. • No. 2. • 'No. S. •

Boston, 8,50 A. M.. 8,85 "•• • 8,00 ."

Freemonsburg, 9,08 " 3,57 " 8,25 4 "

Bethlehem, 9,17 " 4,08 a • _8,35 ("

Allentown, 9,30 " 4,20 " 8,50. ,"

Cotnenuque, 9,43 " 4,37 ." • 9,08 4,

Whitehall, 9,58 " 4,54 " 9,18 "

Slatington, 10,30 " 5,28 " 9,50 "

Ar. M. Chunk, 11,05 " 8,10 " 10,30
R. A. SAYRE, Supt. Bog.

--EtMay 30, 1860.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC
"WAIL 3E"_lllll3l MCWhim

The most certain anti speedy remetig ever discovered,
for all Diseases ofthe Chestand uuyy Coughs,

Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis.,
Influenza, Hodvileness, Difficult Breath-

ing Sore Throat, tc., dm. •

THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneous and
perfect relief, and when preserved with accord-

ing to directions, never fail to effecta ripid andlast-
ingcure. Thousands have been restored to perfect
health who Mira tried other means in vain. To all
classes and all constitutions they are•equally a bless-
ing and a cure—none need despair no matter how
long the disease may have existed, or however se-
vere it may be, provided the organic structure of the
vital organs is not hopelessly decayed.
• To VOCALISTS AND PUBLIC SPEAK/MS, these Wa-
fers are peculiarly valuable; they will in ONE DAY
remove tho most severe occasional hoarseness; and
their regular use for a few days will, at all limes,
increase the power And flexibilityofthe voice greatly
improving its tpne, compass and clearness, for which
purpose they are regularly used by ninny profes-
sional vocalists.

JOB MOSES, Solo Proprietor,
Rooheptor, New York

Price 25 cents per box. For male by J. B. Moser
and E. D. Lawall, Allentown, and Dragglele every-
where.

THE CHEAPEST
lAIzA2i'VIIVA'R ST(Yat

IN THE BOROUGH OF ALLENTOWN.

GRIM & LUDWIG
WIIOLESALE ..'RETAIL dealers in Leather

A.c., embrace this opportinity of informing
their friends and the pubilo in general that they
still carry on business at the old Stunildit N0.48 West
Hamilton Street, nearly opposite Hagenbueb's,Hotel,
and that the constantly keep on .hatui Ihe hand-
somest, best and cheapest .

STOCK OF GOOD-S.
which was ever brought to Allentown, consisting of
the following articles : -

,

Red and Oak Sole Lea(lto', Hariaius,' 'Upper
and Collar Lthlher, Rippe, Calf Skins,

Kid, Llamas, Bindingi, Shoethread,
Shoe-findings., etc.

Which Orley aro prepared to sell atthe lowest rates.
Vii..Also on hand and fur sole the host Tanner's

Oil.
tu.For green hides they pny the highest market

prieeo.
Thoy are thankful for post patronage, and will

use their utmost endeavors to give satisfaction to all
who may favor them with a call.

(TRIM & LUDWIG
Allontown Alny.l6, 18t10

Executor's Notice.
LETTER', 'test tmentary having been granted to

the undersigned, Executors' ofthe last will and
testament of Abraham Berkenstock, late of UpperSimeon township, Lehigh county, deceased, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment within 14i make from this date; and all per-
sons havinv claims against said estate, will present
them, duty authenticated, fur settlement within the
above mentioned time to

JACOB J. UEBERROTH, Executors.JACOB BOWMAN, '
—etAugust 8, 1860.

A Jur.44 Or r
painted•by en Ametiesp.Artlst, is the " ,COURT

OF DEATH," by Rentu4sstre Rust ic This Okla-
ing coveni3l2.sqaare 4014 6c,qanvess--mitains"2ll
Life Size Figures, end bps net%c. toon vshod sit key
than

25,000Dollars.,
It hasbeen gated upon with adrettet: an d de-

light by tens of thousands. The subs min Dui,.
chased the painting, and issued asplendid '•

Chrom6 Lithographic Engravang.
Of,lt, presenting a perfect FACSIMILE COPIN4
the originalpainting, WITH ALL . ITS BEAUTr-
FUL COLORS.

The site of the Engraving is 23 by 31 inches, and
the price 44) for which it Is offered, is only one.jlJl6
the usual price of similar works-100,000.--being Is-
sued instead of 3,000, the usual num,.er. Thehome
of every faimily In the land, should be adorned with
this picture, as besides its beauty as an ornament,
the lesson it teaches, illustrating the evils of Intena-
parattce and War, nod the end 'of a gbotl—a Chris-
tian Life are invaluable. Mr. PaALat says of the
Engraving "I, can certify that it is an accurate and
admirable copy of the Original Painting." Testi-
monials without number, have been received from
distinguished Clergymen in praise of the Engraving.
Many who receive it, say they would not part with
it. for ton times its cost, If they could not procure
another.
Clergymen and Church Societies supplied in quanti-
ties of not less tSan 20 copies at a time,, on liberal
terms.

Terms for I copy,$1 and 4 letter stomps.4r 5 cop-
ies for $4 without stamps. For a letter of Agency
stating special terms, and 1 copy, $1 and 11 letter
stamps, sent in rt...,ag rm.?. Sy rotutn mail, with a
description. If $4 or more is sent in a letter, get a
draft, or have the letterregistered. Write the Name,
Town. County and State plainly. Addl ., U

0. Q. COLTON,
P. 0., Box 3391. No. 37 Park Row, New-York.

Juno 20, 1880.

GOOD•

THE CHIMPIONfiIIP.
'A LTPOUGH the nation is convulsed from centre

to circumference with the tiers of the Great
Prise Fight, anitmany of the noblest patriot. of the
land are alarmed and filled with• apprehension for
the safety ofthe Benicia Boy, and trhile it behooves
overt' philanthropist, whether Heenanbe the champ-
ion of the world or not, to do his utmost for his
country's valor, the undersigned, in order to settle
the whole question, hereby announces that he has
entered into voluntary sertiterde to thepublic. in
general, and his friends in particular, whereby this
community at least may rest recuresto to the supply
of their most pressing wants.

Hereabout Prise Fighting is a novelty, but it is a
practical matter, which everybody can understand,
to be able to procure at very low rates, the best, the
neatest, the easiest and cheapest •

Boots, Shoes,Gaiters]AND:SLIPPERS.
That can bo procured anywhere this aide citCape

Horn.
BOOT HALL IS THE PLACE.

,No. P.South Seventh street, Allentown,Pa.. OpPOsite
the Wilco of Dr. T. 11. Martin, where you ,itut pur-
chase Beets and Shoos cheaper thin anywhere else

FOR THE PEWTER
And now whether one Convention hes adjourned

and the other organized or not, let It be sounded
abroad that Boot Hall in fully organized, committees
appointed and ready for buninens with

JAMBS LUCAS, in the Obair.
—tfJune 20, 1800

• 11-ARRIAGE GUIDE.--Being a 'Whist.•

inatructor for married personator those
about to be married, both male and female,

in everything concerning the. pbysioloci and rela-
tions of our sexual syrtem, and the production or
prevention of offspring, including all the new discov-
eries never before given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really avaluable and
Interesting work. It la written in plain language
for the general reader, and is illustrated with numer-
ous Engravings. 411 young marriedpeople, or those
contemplating marriage, and having the least imped-
iment to married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrete that every one should be acquainted
with • still it is a book that mustle locked up, and
not Ile about the house. It will be sent to any one
on the receipt of twenty-five cents, in specie or post-
age stamps. Address DR. WM. YOUNG, .No. 416
SPRUCE St. above 4th Philadelphia, Pa.
-Vg.APFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE.—No

matter what may be your disease, before you place
yourself under the care of any one of the notorious
Queens—native or foreign—who advertise in this
or any other paper, gat a copy of eithir of Dr.
Young's Books and rand it carefully. It will be the
means ofsaving you many a dollar, your health, and
poesibly your life. •

-

DR. YOUNG can.be ccnsulted on any of the dis-
eases described in his publications, at his Office No•

416 Spruce Street, abovi FOurth
July 11, 1860,
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8 Teachers Wanted.
APPLICATIONS will be received by the Board of

Direct re of the Heidelberg School Dlstribt for
eight teaCtia ..do take charge of the Public Schools
of sai4. nAet. ' Applicants will be examined at
house of 'l2lller,in Saegersville, in said town-
ship, on Wednerday, •August the 29th inst., at 9
o'clock A. M. By order of the Board..

' GODFREY PETER, President.
' LEVI KRAUSS, Secretary.,.•,.
Nugust, Bth, 1860. • • - jl,O--Sw


